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13Mill tr*lgliq Elf woR I stilwronvaan.
arCQBDY,a Ca,

MANUFACTURERS OF BaRATBIND,
zu3it33. DOLT WITS% PREEialt s C°2na-norroma, ngsos Sun pawns. oPettot P°l4",
AVN /Masters mad Dealers la 311ZELLIL TIN PLATS
SHEET /ROD, WIRD, lee. Ostkalaallyoa Laad, Thrmso'S
ileebtaes and Toole.

4ouat, Neg. 149Ara and 120 Seeondeher
Pittsburgh.Paulus.aarlpeclalanion orcom.:cut toimOadradpatters

m310:4/hrirt
_ STOVE WORKS.-

XELIADZIEt BRADLIIY,
• ;••• autinotom OldDiIMICI IMLITTAZIRTOr

1 COOJNo, PARLOR AND ITEATIAO STOVES,
;Plain andrancy Gracerronts, a*.

Bola Proprietor of the colobrated PATENT Gee
Binutzno and SnoviConeuxuto

COOK STOVES.
..oiftoe' and SalesRoom. ,

malg ,Bto, 4 WoodBt,Plttabargti.Pa.
n. Wuxi.vreiracrw DowMin

1011111801i, MINIS & MILLIIRS
• . Ponerniins AIND MACIIINISTio*2I.I4I3INGiTO'N W.01111E47-',•'--Pitisburgh, Penna.

i110.21 Market stree t,
bads of StandSoFdaeland U/11111atldo

7; Railroad Wort, Masai Malanand Ewan Icon
Kvalfing dons= ehbetnotlos.

wo t.u.GEN IRSA- 1.111.1L-NGLE.
SlO lIT GILLS DRAWN BYoilne&m. annum* & CO.,I:4y TILE UNION DANK, LONDON, IN, SUMS 01' ONaPOUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

• ADsi,lllltson mo prkteipal tide and towns of Franca,.BL elerrtor Gallium!, °ennui', Roads end otlun. Europeanststeeticaostudts on'bend and fors.% by
Biuo, Wtlai.lVlLDlAKear,Arrad.

NAILLROTAD SPAM COMPANY.
• 'Joseph C.Bidw•ll.

• preussors !brim Rolfe d! oVwft.)
. • 11,11.11GrACTONLINer

RAIL ItQA 1) SPIRES, CHAIRS
N. AND BOAT SrIICES.

doiner of •Wa r Streetand Cherry alloy,
PITTAIIUR/214. PENN.A.

Mi!MO

Forivardingland ComOssioit literthautt,
Ana Agents' for the sole of Pittsburgh Menu

Itortrros. Centigturionta and onlera
!USW, PRODUCR, La, solicited. Prompt ratio.lion to waiving and forwarding.

Neu 40 Commercial S tttttt St. LOW.cuZlrdef

N. avatasucs ar. SONS.
Foreign and Emilie Rills of Exchange

gICRTITICATIS OP DIPOSIT,

BANK NOVO AND Snell,
NO:17 lIARHLH' STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.11113Uectlene in • onall the principalcithe through./cutthe United . apir2-kl7- -

V7-131 Y4MIA N as It 0 N
• klapotaetorm and &Wan to &HMOs of

• TOEI:4Cpo, NNIIPP AND CIGARS,
.! .1 A,N

Tos.A.cac.,ofSas4T.6lßireetand Dimond Alley,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

al. R. CA H p-4-4 0 H Fit emDIM= IN
.STRAW /SONNETS AND /IATE,IPSEmsrgrarRIBBONS,

FLOWERS, du.
NO. 03 MARKET STREET.

PITTSBURG&
'J. M. LIFTT.LIIC

TaIrErRiCELAN'r
No. 54 St, Clair Street,

( Dr. Me'. Nov LI piMmman. PA.4.6111;10fe

JOAN COCJEIRAST
- riNVTACTDIUM OP

ion Railing, Iron Vanles, Vasil Doors,
'Vindow. Mitten, .Window Guards, &e.,

Na. 01 &gondStert and 80 Third girret,
(Babies:inWood and Market,) . mrsunon, Pd.,

Have on hand' a variety or new Patterns, fancyand plain=Rill° fa a!! pnrpoec Particalar attention paid to en.
cLningtlrsve Lots. Jobbingdone at dontnoticii: mt 9

JOHN S. LOH,b.mit isrr TAYLOR,
No. 53. Market St, Pittsburgh

_ assortment of CLOTHS, CaSSIMIRES,‘
Thannroa, COmoos, and all goad. anitaLla for gent/amens'
wear,J4treceived.,

4141P-Oidarapromptly flllad, la the latest sty loa of Inaart.
mtZolydro

J. aSOTT, Dentist.
LEAS removedToile home -lately a:el:Tied

by Dr.-Wm.a.ty.e, it.. 278 P.m lit.wt, (south .1414,)
third dou ),boys Mad strceL

0689 Hour. tram 9 a. K. MI 52.sr.
& C. P. MAECKLII,
iftlnlNC7l7llllll

ITINTINO, JOB AND ALL EMI* OP
P 24.:Cr. PAP337 R:

Warollauso, No. NI Wood Bl
PI7TSJII27I9H, PI.

tnyaf
kiiiLNILY CC.M.14114113:

Rao bu,nghtztinarkiltrecta.

Porerardlng and Commlealon Merchant
AND WIIOLIMALII MULLIKIN

Cheese... Duffel,.Seeds.
And Pr<dace Gone.

d AWN 26 ULM flint!. Pilasses,
.A2NIW.RICAN

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OP
ArtLIMICAN WANCIIES..

Wciwould most respectfully call the atten-
tion of the publicto the American Watches now being es.
tenalvely intrados./. the manstfmtnreol which has bmottle
so tirsnly.rstahlaited. that entire confidenco sue be placed
upon themse sat viol Oorrost timekeepers, both by the
wearer and seller.

I:lavingbean appointed Whobwede Ag is lot the este of
these Watches; the publicmay he emir that we can sell
thamse tho easy loth cob prim.

We hese al. a very large stock of Alleet-aed Platad
Wass;yine Oold, Jewelry In sets, end] se Ooral, Garnet,
Csamo,,2l.t end Pairlnin.

Our assortment ofOLOCEA to non Ily ,larga at present,
tonopriaing some beantifol 'patterns of Eight sod One Day
Parlorand Office°kelt& et greatly rednoodprices.

W• hove Lao.r.u.wk or ugnaland °ma and
akar Waite. on band, all ofoar own Impor&Gon.

at.., Width Maltose Toots, Materiel.and Wetth Olaseen.
-Y RETNISSIAN Z AIRTRAN,

N0.42Fifthstreet.

nOTIIKEISI
bon% fail to proeure Mrs. Winslow's Soothring gimpfor ChildrasTeething. ItLas po aqoal on earth.

It gristly facilitates the proemsoftentbing by aoft%log the
'gums, redurlog aII luilamatatioo-rill allay palsood,la
'loreto,retulato the bowel. Derma epos ft, station, It
viii restroyporaolves, and relief andbealikto 'oar• 'Wants: Rafietlyanfa ,

Thii Tslaable preparott Ls the piescription of IMO of
;atm maitomieceo an akflful female .Physidatts In lirikr

and bu Ivouinca watt Dever4l.ll,4 nacos is
Vilma ofcases.

-Woke/Lass It the teat ituitmosest.rems.l.7l.'ail clamofLipouitrcylliut Diarhoeshi o,ll,lton...tetherit'arises trout teething 04from stayother souse.
IIlifeand health cub, be adttirostrei by defiant lied CEP i•dt

Isworatkiirsigbt 19/gold.
gnomeof Dottie/OLn

/gold..
'emery you le Dm Oultall

tiltatru., ft isan old ail trell•trlad Otrauely'
P.I4OIIORLYR6ORNTD A EMILE.

.114ertoue genuine asterthe IstralmileotOUNTlis
ISINIB,Dets York, Dont outside Wrapper,

Sa4 ty Druggists throtlationt
DZ. GISO. 11. KEYSER, Agent for PittSblurgh.
juktlawlyte? . • /

idsrita's PainctiLove Vaamix Dgsra6-zp,
ontyRavdy inLie Slide WortiMmt to Exterminate

occlic,Dello, Mos, Arm,Alomanimi,lh249,
1101216 MOLD, (in= Wow AND GARD:II WED% to

do,ooowires SOLD INONE iroxTrf.
These Celebrated Ilcoredien base been exteurively need

for troop-taro years toell part. of Etinve, sad theirrairso
pious power twee. beim eXtoOsli bythe Houten of Muds,

.hence, Ragland, Austrin,l PranchnBresria, Penerny,
am, Holland, Naples, dal; -and their enemies' properties
*mined,andapproved OfthePrat distiordehed
!amitiesall onir the world.

Their &Winn...tom to all hinds of Terrainand fount.
-*L -lisslieerenertMedlu this country hithe Dlrectora of liussarimtlPnblln Inetitutrons, Munn's, /muss, Proprietors
Onlotels, Warehouses Blanninetorics, sod by earl.. Ho
toguldred print. citineoutlHumeratle Testimonialsend Certificates of lha edlesey of
Mee Iteentelles con bo leoilittho Depot.

Tor ofle;Wbflaralssii4Seio, hJ&shay:dorand Pro.
Odor,.4ollllthillnietleal Mudd's,

. .612 ProsdAny our. Houtonet,) Nev York, ,
, ,OmuraAgent for Hurt,: pito' and evrodas, FILEEDI3I,

DICKY RusigoN.DrEinist:No.lo Ago' Illmlue sad 447
lyosdrarifikitxt.. ' 1 • ' _

Formoloki lLladtj wLoilealegnd ratan by R. Z. COI'LI
IMPS it 00,-corcorWaid aridamend Ibex JOS./Lk-HMG,
Onvier Diennald earl Plarlost! st. lin:111AM t WHEN
747474 . Allan...X. I deldttlmdfo

81de 011 and ILaatherStore.
KurgmErqx tr, Son, No. 31 S. Third

at. Deena= hilltkot*l °booted ste.,-Thlladelpfllo, biro
for raIoPILY AND SALTED EPADTIBII IDEDN3,Do and'
Dunn Ballad Patoslfia,Ton bare 00, ?annoy? and Car.

tor 4, kbt4^imirs4, fho togform*.
MADkb&of Gnat? InporonslC wonted, for obkn
MOMnunirstprfrowill bo stria Inlash. or Woo In

ZO O2BO Or/MIL Leathertfaell free ofcharge rod bold

Rupruite Ok Oso.ll.
stz.ofiloirost Ottet4l 1111141'8h. Pe., hat toon In the.
-Iteetentales for the pent dr nwike, lend Dia procinal the
ohntirptorreditlnflot %Inane for the care or Itorelaor

nrghlchtut 41teltfint to At to say rsitiof ruptero
.. 4%,...111•- moranic, -that b• W•
thZ:_t4 ihnerrtreaders toadi on Dr.Eerier, when iosy-

"'44Uhttelfr newir4, astool poirmirt th.tLe le

..ti,;(lre the needfalteirti• Inrod, --
'

-to arrive400/14,14.'rA2411.11. FLOUTviramWIZ Ir 2 4"44 All*ti";4'
•

'WI ADM]55Peu 30.
Pittsburgh- Steel Works.

litOrD-....—T.WollUktra
JONTLB. BOYD Ec. CO.,

lialmbetaren. at

CAST STEEL.
—ALSO—-

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,.
*WHIN& AND

Corner Eons and Firet Ste., Pittsburgh, Pa;
tag

P. B. Cleavore
PRIZE MEDAL RONEY SOAP.

The only genuine, possessing a free nail
Creamy Lather, a lasting and dedicate Peanut...andranted not to lojura the atria.

BRWAER OP 001INTERPIUTtl,P. B. Gloater'. Celebrated 'Moak, drown Wltoloor,ll4co.tineand BoafloWar Soap.: alu;leopotoesoos Tothroad,for the Tooth and Gums, to tobad of all tha roapertahlnDrug sod Dam* fl4.lrea to the Untied Bastes.
Manufactary to London.
Wholesale Depot, Noe dland as Dry stitot, New York.otlll3mdfc .1. 0. ROVATON, Agtot.

nwNitlf 43111CRIRIG & CO.,
moviscrows ov

RoPEs' A. .zyris
Of .9 tiva and doactiptlotno.

Warehouse, 489, eor. Penn aml Walnut Si
Tnro nosru Owe lb. P. P. W. d,O IL IL

Prtight Dopnt.,
soUrrollwfry rirrsauflon.
Tnt PletrvlLN STRUP.-IVnar Iv ri

Meet persona hare an htei tiur the Peruvian Syrup
preparluni or Peruvian Larks. TM* ie hot the raw
. • soluble preperatiouof Preto:lleof Iron, which i. r
Ilynneiral Intothecormillution, and wilt bet as a
a way that that metal dace nut usually act, wh.. g
theform or carbonate,. even lo Um Iron by hydroge
preparationolo popular "Kb I,l,yelrlana Whoever deatre
41; give Iron Ina form lintnfli boacceptable to the Imam
stomach,cub thatwill boreadily inkip Into th• 14
give this Peruvian Syrup, which leattested by men of high
character throughout the country. Dr. Hayes the State
Amps ofdltatschtuetts, teatfiles to Ite extraordinary v ir.
tuts, and we here every confidence in theability of'the
agent ItEre to convince anyoneof(bosoms. The Petnelan
Syrup is mule In Beaten, auJ ham tonformedl moot 'rondo,,a 1 cured In alldb. en reqtaing a teal° and all...dive
prepantinn. Hee long advertisement in anoint,
Malays than".

MAL. IIliflitttl,140 Wood anvil, Iho din,for thl.city. aolt.lllter

IXT •

. • E 0•.
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SEWING MACHINES
A

O
F R

D Cu
R.

FOR SALE WITH ALL
LATE IMPROVIIMSNTS,

A T

DIANILIPAUTURICIVS PRIVES.
B V

ALEX. R. REED,
mr9tll.l No. 6 FMB Stre•t.

thing ieachims.
1311.1,1, AND EXAMIN 11:

THE LATHS? IDSPRoVEMENT
IN

Sewing Machines.
Sir-Thls Mama took tba PISST PRIM11111 at the liarAlitglmuy County Fair.

THIS Is TILE INIAPIIINE who: owneraofferei . premium of

$2 0 0 0
InPhiladelphia to my other ona:hit/Mon 01 the FranklbsImitate thatcould do the mum moat/ of work mThalr offer sot baring been accepted Its sup.lorlty matt IArtalteded Por asap at

A. NI. 11iA REIITII.I./Is

itab Jlinr PIFDERAL 6T. ALLIIIIHEN CITY.

W• E. BHAtiAN & CO'S
Tv

DOD RLE THREAD

SEWING ACHINES;
A Model ofSimplicity

PRICE THILTY.PIVE IKILLARS

ll=

SEWING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
—A lireAtlat Gruver • 8.k..'. Quilting or TElluringIdachine, nerandßan.l. warmutril l Arst.ritte or 'cr. Co

SW: will be maid Wiliam Man half price, Onnbonnet. itt
ne7 lIIMBST• BARIUM'S. enc. Liberty and Ilona tin.

CALL -AND nxemINTI

WILCOX & GIBB6,
KW PATRNT

SEWING- za .A_C If N S
'HICH RECEIVED AT TILE LAST
Ty Stale Fair to Ptillailelphla

HIGHEST PREMIUM.,
Thew Machinesare arkaavirlulgul by 411 who have ez.

snarled Itm, the am le nee, yet theyare told Lr
TILE LOW PRICE OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Sale at No, 51 Fifth Street.
FAIRBANKS & EWING,

OKNER.II AO ENTS.oc:ALlyd

FAIRRANK'S SCALES
►AIRBANB'B MAY, COAL, PLATFORM sod

COUNTER SCALES,eA-Waver), diicriplloa:for asle at

IAIRBANE'd ECAI.II WAREIIOIIBI4
12!!Eti

ft norms
(. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney and Counsellorat Lori
HAS nimoyeD TO

KUIIN'S LAW BUILDINGS
No. 13 Diamond Street,

mvl6,llyal] Nestdoor toBt, Peter's Chureb
•noon. senanini n.

MCKMOUT OWNAIIAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LA It

TRISH & MACKENZIE, Attorneysat iaw,yOffloitio.GO Fourthshred, Plttaborgh, P. Notary PotItoand OhloConuntratonor. sty

Manto
WANTED-1000 butt. prime Clover Seedby (MAYA* VAN0011DER, Ili&cowl .t.

W A N'T E\D,
5.000 BUSIIELN FLAXSRXD,

For which the highest market prim will be pad by
M. B. SUYDAM,

Allegheny 011 Mill,
Corner Crane and Rebecca Street*.

WANTED--501".1 bus. prime now CloverVI 11.d. Apply to GRAVY A VAN (lORD6II,oar lits. 13 wood .b eet.

5000. AGENTS WANTED—To hell 4now lerrontlons. Agonts bore mead, :oror$28,000 on ons,e—tadtar than all other similar agencies.—Send (oor stampsand get80Rao, partitulars, gratiA.ocBamd SPIIRAIM BROWN, Laisell,

I ANTED-5,000 "bushels Flax Seed. for
whkh the hfALestmarket price will Ir

su3o - J. B. CANFIELD* 00, tio.lllnal et.

Co Eft.
TO LET—The commodious Dwelling ralhone., withstable, outbonen nod groundo u•-Alatasted, brunet, U thereeidonce of Qom .U.D. Classics, 'enu.
OW at Fobs Bridge, Justbeyond the city linear:* the Fourth
etresaltoad. Enquireet St U. 11111311, 'Agent,

cal4.ltf No. 60fourth area.

TO UT—Several fine Store poems On St
01.1r street,one ofghlahwill berontodin counxtlon

wlih tiroop/4oneroom the esoand Boor, and le quiteel.
castedfor • fat -Mune pr.nexpot Wm. Enquireof

. ocli.dt! N. fl. INTIM, No. 60 Fourth at.
TO' LET—A comfortable two atory Fib11 Batt al no. en,O'lbtra eirost, ron•Slatstalug 6 rooms, oath i taahod fur t, end 'kitchenon bratBUR. Zoquiroof R. It. NINO. No. OltLiberty at.

•-

HIA WA T 11A: 0NOT:* ND BOLT MOE'S.. . .

PI'PATENT COT PI SID NlJiti a ueen elon huni .041
moninfectund. Alio. Lll3 for BrIAO. ww w.sr, 4,ticsamml Imaamau Az., fandshed bt nitort notko.
Arj..Wstrlbunro, No 111 Water /amt.
Rol:Madly SNAP, SCULLS' a 'CC,

QUGAR CURED DRIED BEEF-301),lba.
dub cured Beet junreed sod En axle at FRANCE'S

Luc Ry Gronory nod Tat Store, FAleral Mr.*, Atkogbe.y,
ARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT and Belt-.
ter Aperientonastantryavid by JOB.PLUM NO.

LpPJIANT OIL-6 cash in r.tore
far asb7.

L2' BBLS.-XXTRA ANDI3GrPRAFINE
4. 'w-"ARYagaigeit croua =pap,

Vit.ts4ttt-,05a...ttt:
SATURDAY MORNING; NOV. '5, 1559.

OPFICIA!, PA -PtR ,OP THE C/Tr
ty and Newe lt.ms

• 6TCONOLOGICLL Obterrations for the G=cite, byShaw, Optician, SS Fifth St.—corrected daily:
IN nun. In ONAIIC.

70
fG

20 7-11-1

J o'clock A. hi

larornoter
TOE Lose BILL—Tha public will rememberthat a hill in equity in relation to the matter be-

tween J S Craftand John Barton, Esq., touch-ing the SteubenvilleRailroad, is alleged, tohavebeen loot out of the Prothonotary's office somenil weeks cinoe. At that time Rome sharp alter-cations occurred between Oe.o. P. Hamilton,Esq.,and Mr. Barton, the former gentleman intima-ting in a quite unmistakable manner that Mr.
Barton had taken the bill.. Ileasked thata ruleho given on the Prothonotary, Daniel Aimatrong,Esq., to bring the bill into Court, or Dhow canoewhy ho cannot. This rule wan granted, and thehearing was yesterday had before Judges IVII•
Hams and Hampton. In the meantime a vastnumber of depositions have been taken, and yea.terday Mr. Hamilton read themRobert Woods, Esq , testified that he bad seenand read the bill'in the office of the Prothono-tary: that he thought it was in the hand-writingof Mr. Craft; that he had no ides whereand could not give anyaccount of it.S. F. Von Bannhort deposed, in subitauce,ILat Mi. Barton met him in the street and asked&Craft was busy getting up testimony, to whichMr. V answered he didn't know, but that. hphadn't seen him in church that day, where en'scortitnes came. Nlr. Barton said that howasn't pleased with the way Jones, Presidenrefthe Railroad, had acted. Mr. Barton declaredto' God he knew nothing about the bill; that Itwas a strange affair; that ho has neon if andrend it, but given it again to 'Wilson or MarcusLewis, etc.

We do not above, pretend le give any therethan a hint of the testimony.After it was concluded, Judge Hampton milkedMr. Howard, who appeared for Mr. Barton, ifhe desired toTend the testimony which he'hadwith him.
Mr. Howard soul that on be would not thenhave time to get though it before evening, hobegged the cove might,vtio postponed until riat-urday (ihis morning ) Imputations had beenthrown upon Mr. Barton in Ihit matter which hefelt it his duty to meet.
Judge !tampion said there wan nothing what-

ever in the lentiminny basing anyjmaring uponMr. Barton. The rule wan granted upon Mr.Armstrong.
Mr. Howard replied that that wan true, hutthat the whole proceeding in thin matter wan in-

' tended to injure Mr. Barton and no ens einenu was anxious to meet these studied insultswhich had been heaped upon hint.
. Mr. Hamilton then said, laying a huge roll ofpapers upon the table, that if the Court PRIF.fil

to Motto Ott attnchtnent upon Mr. Barton, Mr.Armstrong, orany other man, if they maw rea-
son fur such or any similar proceeding, he wassatisfied, he had discharged his duly iu the prem-ixes, and would there !rave the matter. Ile'would go no further into this matter into theCUSBIOII of the , 100,6008 growing out of it, un-
less-provoked to it.

Mr. Howard said that the ease mould not beleft in its Present pasture. The one side hadbeen presented, with a studied effort to misre-present and injure a member of the har, and the'other side should be heard
The Court was than adjourued till this mero•lug. when it will he permitted ue .to hear theether side of the story and very likely somesharp diseuvieua upon the whole matter.
WHAT NEXT I—They are funny folk who liveaway up in Tenange. We published a letterfrom (Id Creek about the fired of Hutt month thatmade a sensation. Our readers will rememberI that letter, relative to an unfailing supply ofpetroleum, near Titusville, that yielded just nomuck as the proprielore were able to barrel, up.Since that letter one rialtliehed a destructive firehas —pied" some of rho arrangement. up there,but yet the ell conies out, and the demand for itis greater than the supply.
'the minket in this article ie sn active thathundreds of men hare been prospecting latelyin Warren and Venting° °aunties. Crary placethat offered any promise of oil has been ex.amined, and more boring ham resulted than canusually be found during a whole winter at Har-risburg. During these examinations, one man,or one set of men, happened upon--am it is al-leged —sold eaRarer err •

A loan 1.1314 in tbo Oily yesterday who saysthat gold and silver hive been (01111,1 on thehanks of the river a few miles holow FranklinWhether say reliable testa have been applied tothe material found, to learn whether it is pre•ei'onn or otherwise, whether such geologicalstrain hoe horn porietrated as would yield goldor Oyer t:ith,r, we are not able to say. 'Whatwe do know in that our friend inquires 14 thatthe excitement in Vcnauga 099 T 'the oppoecddiscovery is intense, and men are digging, Living
and prospecting in all places wh'ere the leantprobability of success offers. .I .4ive its otil orgold" is the cry, and at the prior which pkro.'emu now brings in our market, oil and goill areeariversilde terms

•
I'm Of, rag314,,,, H. J. 1 ...1.0r,•n. T. II Porrwon 1 Pros, Pluitar•llJ.l‘.
Tuts is regarded an one of the most (arcing.

ling romances of We day, ahounding in thrillingand absorbing incidents Ur. Mackenzie thus
velar, of it iu a late review in Forney's Press:

"Mr. Peterson introduces a young girl, earlyorphaned, whom a rich uncle in the city is com-pelled, for very shame sake, to lake rare of la
his house she to treated moat unkindly, as poorelations too frequently are, while hi, owndaughters arc petted, and one of them growing
up into a 'beauty,' being spoiled. In the earlierchapters, the author draws, with almost painful
fidelity, a touching picture of the early trials of
an orphan's dependence upon rich but grudging,
aelfith and utikin I relations. In fulness of time,
having risen to womanhood, Margaret Ginty,(the heroine) arcompaniesher kinsfolk to a sea
Bile place called the Clulle,•whioh is described
Ross to bear a vivid resemblance to Long Branch!
There ehe wins the heart of a Mr. Talbot, one
Who, in every respect, is a gentleman. Her
cousin; Georgians Elliott, who has-failed to win
him, fondly land foolishly marries an adveolur-er named Dsnpencer, who has nothing hut dash-
ing manners and a good wardrobe to recommend
him. For chic, she is repudiated by her parents,
and retiree with her hueband'to an old atone
mansion in the vicinity of the city—which we
take to be Philadelphia. Margaret Gray, who.unhappily quarrels with her lover on n point of
womanly principle, in which she was right, is
also turned eat of doors by her uncle, and be-cornea a visitant of the Old Plone Mansion, withwhich great crimes are traditionally connected.What occurs there during that brief residence
and in subsequent shorter visite, forms the rays.tery end romance of the story, which are power-
fully worked up quite in Mrs. Radcliffe's man-
ner, but which we leave the reader of the book.to discover for himself. Mr. Peterson has in-
vested the Mansion with n supernatural halo,whichreminds us of the po erfel effect producedby Wilkie Collins' eiciilar treatment of the mys-terious Myrtle Room, in .The Dead Secret.'Ono /eels so uncomfortable, in short, whenreading the-dark legends of that gloomy, maned
mansion, that the denouement, sad es it in, in
felt as a relief."

For sale in this city by W. A. Cithlenfenney,Fifth Myatt, opposite the old theatre.
Tur.IVEATIIES --Yesterday was notable an re-

spects the weather. Thestanding theme seemed
to be renewed in freshness and vigor. Fnr aweek we have had very disagreeable weather.Everybody lien been eying around, filling theircoal hotteestopping crevices to keep the windaway, drawfng out -great coats from ancient
wardrobes, and in abort, doing all these thingswhich devolve upon menand women at the sud•den onslaught of winter. fiat yesterday the sun
came out with a pleasant face, looked in through
a tetrihle cloud of smoke upon the city, gradu-ally molted the incipient los and sent great costaamong the garments of last summer again. Theday was delightfuland the sunny side of thestreet almost too warm for comfort. The lastdays of the Indian Slimmerare usually the plena-
antest of the whole autumn, and we advise our(ricotta to get in their coal while the sun shines.'

110%111E17TM/ OCCA6IOII.—ILI our report of thepreeeedinge of the Third Anniversary of theYoung Men's ChristianAVIDCLOIOII in the churchof Rev. Dr. Swift, on, Wednesday evening ofthis week, weremarked that that gentleman hadbeen in the ministry about forty years. Wementioned the number of years eomeirhat at'random, not being aware at the timo that we
were almost exactly right.- .That venerable err-vont of the Meter will preabh his fortieth an-niversary sermon tit his church, on heaverat.,
tomorrow taunting, when doubtlese all whoevereat under hie teacnings, and who may be able tobe present, will hear him. They bane beenforty years of labor fur 'blob thin earth can
atford no adequate reward, that being reservedfor t he hotter lifebeyond.

if/ORADMIL ACCIDEHT:—The Canton (Q.) ne-
pO;Si/Ory of the let instant says that hire. Miller;
wife of Mioheel Miller, a fanner residing about
twnmilee senlh west of that plane, wan engaged
last week in boiling snap in the yard near her
house, when by soma means her Clothes hanght
fire, and no one being 'nigh toaid her, she wne
burned to a crisp. ' She lived but seven hours
after the accident. She was a good woman and
leaves a familflo mournher untimely end. '

. Tug Citizens' Ilmik Gaping, on Wood street,
is hastening fi.oteards, coMpletion. The lower
story front. latest:litOinifinl., It is of Freeport
,clone, sod willwtirsi gm! pr31710121.1p39.1•1!pj.

dowiT PAOCEEDIMIS.
..SCPHUM COVlT.—Before Judges Strong,

ThOmpean, Read and Lowrie, C. J.
Friday, Nor. 4.—Com. cr. rel. Harold vs. West-

-mgcland county; argued by Cook for plaintiff
in error and by Cowan contra.

deed's Appeal, Indiana county; argued
Foster for plaintiff in error. CSuri declined
heiring the other aide.

temunger es. Hilly, Westmoreland; continued.
Ellam ea. hlarehall, Armstrong; submitted.
Vahan to. Hord & Co., Westmoreland. argued

by hook for plaintiff in error, and by Cowan
contra

Groff el al. wt. tVealtland, Cambria; argued byFoster for plaintiff in error and jay Johnaton
contra.

Irwin ei al. vs Irwin, Westmontland;• argued
by Armstrong for plaintiff in error, Cowan con-
tra,;and cloned by Poster for plaintiff in error.

Ordered—That Turman' Sheppard, of Phila-
delphia, ho appointed inspcolor of the Eastern
Penitentiary, in the place of John Baer, deo'd,
anddo hold the office (or the remainder of hieterm.

%festmoreland county T9. Couetnaugh Ip , In-diana; argued by Footer (or plaintiff in error
ankßanks contra

liartnian el al. bl C,laatha rn, Westmoreland;
subijoitted by Fester for plaintiff in error, and
Cotton contra.

{Weir vs Moyers, 'Whine; argued by Col4y
for plaintiff iu error.

Oral. or Quatizert Sassiens.—Before Judges
Medlars and Parke.

flt s;irlay, Nos. 4fh.—Martin O'Laughlin wAs in.diolad for stealing a coat worth s6,.from JohnLaughlin, merchant tailor, Wood street. It ap-pearn that he took the coat from the door whoreit erne hanging, put it on, walked through theMoro and so out intoa hook alloy, and there tookit oft i bundled Itunder bin arm, and was makingoff, when he was arrested. Mr. Laughlin took
the Whole thingfor o joke till he saw the attempt
to mike off with the coat. For the defence itappented that the man was crazy with drink andhad ,o kuowledgo of what be was about. A
verdict of not guilty waifrendered.

George. W. alias Sharper Smith, indicted forstcalfllga buggy harness from Mr. James Pat-
ton, pus put on trial. Theharneee was foundwith Ir. Coyle, of Sharpahurg. This is theneo-end indictment for stealing harness on which
this young fellow has born tried. lie was found
guilty, and Mr. Whitten, Smith's counsel, made
a motley for anew trial.

Jolla Baxter, of Penn township, indicted forstealing of Mr. George Sharp, of Plum town.altip,-;;_2 pounds of butler in a bucket, and a
stone:crock of butter. Baxter lives within aboutnix niiles of Sharp. This was a trifling case,but nealipied a long time. The juryrenderedverdiet of guilty.Eadly.4srael, an English woman, was indictedfor soiling liquor without a license. ConstableFinnegan, of the Sixth Ward, testified 'that do-fondant Bred on Fulton street, and had alo andlit for nate. the evidence occupied a gooddeal sf time. Verdict of not guilty.

John Howell, colored, In jail since Zinh ofAngnat on a charge of assault and battery, was
dischnrged, no bill having been found against
him

Mr Eliza Orr, in jail on n °barge of adultery,preferred against her by her husband, John Orr,was discharged, no bill having been found. Thecourt .:bell that the husband could not legallyappear as a wituess against his wifo, nor was itlegal for her to be held on his information.John Williams, colored, indicted for adultery,
etc on oath of John Orr, was discharged, thegrand; jury having ignored the bill. ,

Philip BeiWein, on the lath of July, AB isalleged in the indictment, sold liquors to minors.Ile waif put on trial for this offence. The casewas not finished when we left court.•.
11E49 to Baits —The Cambria Tribune yoThursday says a man, named Godfrey Garman,was instantly killed by the cars at Wilmore Sta-tion, op Tuesday morning last.. Ileattempted tojump all the Fast Freight train while it was un-der rapid headway, hut holding on to the car toolong, he was jerked off his feet and caused tofall forvrard parallel with the track, when he was

struck=by the oar wheels in the head and in-stantlikilled The Butler American tells ofa liitloboy named Johnston whose hand becameentangled ill the tail of a cow be was driving.,and the animal becoming frightened, ran away,draggigg him a long distance and very much in.jovial; bum— ...... The Ruder Democrat says that
too day of last week, Joseph Hockenberry, ofFrankTin township, Butler actual, and. RobertArmstrong, Lie son.in.law, gel into i difficulty,when ijoekenberry stabbed Armstrong some twoor three times. Wo learn dial Armstrong is re-covering. Ileekeoberry has not boon arrested......The ..A mrstran Standard says that Wm. Hesshas heat arrested on suspicion of having set enfirs a rick of wheat, belonging to Mr. John APatterinin, of Franklin Ip , Fayette county

i
Wei. C. McKean. F.ht , fur a ng lime DeputySheriircfFayette county, (lir at hie rceidencoon Monday morning last. Ile to a man highlyrespected by all who knew h i Mr .Mr. Harvey1.. Sleiiii, of Slate Lick, Pa , been chosen bythe Trnaters of Washington Co ego as Professorof Latin, to supply the v....m.4 ...toned by
the relay...ion of Prof. Aciaison The free.hyteriali Synod of Wheeling, during its recentsession";in Steubenville, elected Res. r las. Black,of NlcilnunrilAitargb, l's , as Professor of Greek
Language and Literature in Washington College,,to fill the vacancy occasioned by rho resignationof Itev.lE C. Wines, D B.

,ikt.xx. 11. Rest' has been Po long beforethe public with hie Wheeler di Wilson's! SewingMachine, and bas supplied no largea number ofpersoreOrith that now almost iudispensable ar-ticle, tent notices of it or praise of tt seem tobewell nigh superfluous. The excellence of thework in, this machine. the neat and substantialmanner in which its joints of iron, its ribbnosof steel:and the ornaments which decorate thewhole aj•e put together, commend themselves at
.ace to eye and giro it a high place as en
rticfe or furniture in any neat and tastefullyarranged house. When to these advantages areadded (hone pertaining to its ueefolness, the•faeility;with which it rolls ofd its work, the easewith which it is made to perform the toil ofmany a;Preary huger, its economy, in which, wemay accredit the saving of many we/ ....nee do-voted im ihe•making of necessary ',Ma offamily Pear, the saving of eye-sight;ot patience

amt of boars which may he devoted to readingor to study, we may look upon this Sewing Ma-chine an a boon conferred upon our age, as agift to Women, who at beet have to suffer, toverve and wait, more, vastly more, than theyought. ,ift is an excellent gift to the housewife,to the sister ur the mother—a Sewing Machineby which perplexing and petty, yet necessarytoil, is Made almost a pleasure; in which, daysof weariness are transformed Into hours of corn-parativeif not of absolute comfort. Will ourreaders ',step lobo Mr. Reed's, al No. 68 Fifthstreet, aid look at his large supply of this pat-ent Tbey will then readily perceive that whatwe nay in the above lines is strictly true.
UATI7CI.I.IO Often/1N ANYLInII.-IVO /OMITII %fromthe report of the auditors of this asylum thatIts reoeipte for the past year, from all Between,were $14,738,28. Of this the reoeni Fair yield-ed $4,457,52; the Orphans' Pic-nie on the 4thof July; $2,081,60; Bishop Till:loDte leet-ure,$289,54 and a house which was cold in Law-rence oeirnty, sl,99s—the balance, with the ex-ception if some $1,700 which was borrowed onAsylum'otes, being contributed in Cation. way,The expgnsen during the came period are givenal. $13,104,72, leaving a balanoo in the treasuryof $573;36. The debts of the institution arenote fixeil at $5,859,77, of which nearly $5,000is dile an.borrowcd money.
HUpUaY SCIIOOI. Ty.sonses' Itinemen.—A'ugh and interesting meeting of the MethodistSunderitchool Society was held on Thuradayeveningjast. in the feature roonfof the First M.P. Glum* Fifth street. A fordible address wandelivered' by Rev. J. Chivington, of NebraskaCity; and several epirited resolutions tending tofurther the cause passed with great unanitoity.The Irepnrts from a number of Schools repre-sented iq the Association show them tobe In a

prosperobe condition.
DEA 4- WM. fisher, gad , a ratiog elder inthe FiratliJnited Presbyterian Church, of Man-chester, died at his residence In that boroughyeeterdarrnornieg. flo had boon in declininghealth fdr aver a year, and met his fate withcalmnertiwnd resignation,

----
olt.t.r.o.—An only sort of Mr. Boman, mimicleacher of this oily, was killed on Thursday, on

the Bittlei turnpike, about six mike from the
city, by tteing run over and trampled under footby a butig he wee holding, which becamefright-ened.

work, and;
taost.—,7lthe of the furLaces in Massillon, which!or anion past boo been idle, is again at

as wo aro informed, la doing a goodbusiness. It is, both in quantity and qualityof the; ken it turns out, surpassing all that ithas hetelefore accomplished,
To cy'toe',City is, STILL, rust Cosa.—The rash toClark's,Difl Book Store is still on the increase, andgate are ditsburced with the same liberality as ever.

ihelhestfew, days quitea number of beautifularticles ;hose been given away here, comprising silverand gold 'catches, silver better knives, a silver cardbasket, witk nun:wrongsugar sprang and desert knives
of the eamiknaterial, and a large amount of very val-uableierrel4ry. Persons desironoof procuring books,
ofany On cannot finda better selection to the city,whileate thq same time they willreceive gifts worth,perhaps; doable the amount of their investment-Don't forget the pled°, No.63 Market et.

Wlrrnanititu, Nor. hereby acknowledgexoyinciebtedners to Mr. D,W. Clark, for the elegant Nil-Word, 44 received. astevening, at hie Gift Bookntorer, No. 63 Market street, and would advise allpersons in tSinit of good books, to examine hte stock.
I ; We. 31. Comma?,

;;';Mount {Washington, nearPittahurgb.PITTNIIp Rau, Nov, 4,lBso.—This is tocertify thatIPurch "e4;' ,Wei Yesterday it Clark's Alit BookStore, Marla! street, and wetted as a giftaSplendid ',Sitree Watch. Mr.' C.has my thanks andLost *idles for succau, as his unbounded liberality
r"" " -Conn. Worky MeiPittiburiX.

Telegraphic
LATEST FROM EUROPE

Ssrevit.Lx, N. 8., Nov. 4.—The horse expresshaving arrived from Halifax, tarnishes Liverpooldates to the ,22-a ult., brought by the steamshipAmerica.
The departure of the steamer (treat Eastern forthe United States had been again pottpooed, thistime rine die. She will probably not leave this year.No time witbbe fixed for the trans-Atlantic voyageuntil good progresshas been made in fitting out the'ship in a thoroughsea-going condition and accord-ing to some authorities there is no likelihood of thevoyage being made before spring. She will remainat Holyhead about ten days longer and them go toSouthampton to complete her fittings,after which atrip to Lisbon is naiken of.
Priam Napolebn, after minutely expecting tooGreat Eastern at Hollyhead, paid a flying visitto Liverpool and then left in hie steamer for partsunknown.
The funeral of Hobert Stephenson took place atWestminster Abbey, on the 21,a, with every demon-

stration ofrespect- Mr. Stephenson bequeathed J:25,-000 to public institutiorts at Newcastle, Sunderland,Shields, and other towns in that
The details of the treati agreed upon by tho Zu-rich Conference had: been published, from which itappears to be a mernamplification of the Villa-Fran.ra agreement of the Emperors. Tlte rights of theGrand Dukes of Italy ire reserved for the considera-

tion of the Congress of powers.
Spain was dissatisfied with Morocco's otter of paci-fication, and a war was considered imminent.The Sardinian Government had bolted a decree

calling for a loan of one hundred millions of francs.The steamers Vanderbilt and City of Baltimore,
from NewYork, and the South America, from Que-bec, bud arrived out.

Liverpook&torday, ()rt. 21.—The sales'of Cottonfor the week amounted to 59,000 halos, the marketbaring an advancing tendency and clean" descrip-tions of middling qualities being Li higher. Thefollowing ere the authorized quotations : New Or-leans fair 71d, middlings 7 3-16d; Mobile fair 71,middlings 7d; Uplands 74, middlings 0 1-16. Thestock in port-is 519,000 bales, 372,500 of which areAmerican.
The advices from Manchester are unfavorable.floods ueb slow of sale, but the prices are unaltered.The market for India goods has a declining ten-dency.
Liverpool Morksts.-1--The Breadstuffs Market gen-era* closed dull. Fleur dullat 2.28 &Gin 27e per bblfor American. Whoat at 9s 3d€1,98 Gd for red; 9.1 Gd(71,11 s per rental for white. Corn quiet; yellow 29s6.1@,30s Gd per quarter; white 25Ga 375.
Provisioner lkoef qUiet but steady: Pock and Ba-

ron dull. Lard firm. IOther articles quiet.
London, Saturday, P. Al.—Comilla closed at95iMarket dull. 'Brillion in the Bank of Eng-land decreased £339,000 during the week. Moneymarket slightly more stringent, but thesupply abun-dant.
The Zurich treaty stipulates that the ratification

of the peace treaty shall be exchanged within fifteen
days.

The Paris Pays intimates that Naples, Spain, Por-
tugal and Stratton aro not Maly to be members ofthe projected Congress. The Landon Times, NM. andHerald aro averse to Englamps joining it. The Post,
Lord Palmerston's organ, regards the Italian compli-cation no very serious, and tbeiiituation of Napoleonvery embarrassing. It also thinks it certain that Ito.magna will Ise attacked by thea'apal troops and that
at the first menace of an armed intervention in the
derbies. tluibaldi's troops will sweep away everyvestige of the Papal rule.

The Independence Belga says that out of compli-
ment to Napoleon, Austria proPosod4that tho Con-
gress should sit in l'aris, but this was declined, andthe chances favored Brussels.

The electricians have commenced at Valencia ex-periments on tho Atlantic cable, with coma oncour-aglnvesults.
It is reported at Paris that the Emperorhas refusedan audience to a deputation from Bologna, betgranted one to a dopution froM the Duchies.
The English journals' continue to draw attentionIn the immense naval armaments now building inFranco, particularly at Toulon, where 22 largo shipsare being constructed.
Nothingdefinite is known aslo the projected FrenchChineseexpedition.
It is mported that Marshal Vllllaint has suggested

to Napoleon, the occupation of tho Duchies byFrench troops to prevent civil war.Considerable mitetuent prevails at Piedmont on
account of the renditions of the Zurich treaty. It is
reported that Neapolitan war ships having been seenoff Romagna. Piedmontese squadron has been
ordered Into the Adriatic.

There is an unconfirmed rumor ofa revolutionarymovement at Palermo, in which KW rebels werekilled.
A Zurich telegram or the lath says the principalpoints of the treaty between France and Austria,

signed by the plenipotentiaries but not yet ratifiedby the two governments, are as follows Austria'gives up Lombardy, except Mantua and Pesebiera,and as far as the frontier lido filed by special rem-rnisidon to Prance, who transfers it to Piedmont.Pedsions acquired in Lombardy aro to be paid bythe new government.- Piedmont is to pay Austria11-0,000,000 florins and be responsible for 3.5 of thedebt of Monte Lombard Venetia, making the debt inall transferred to Sardinia 250,000,000 francs. The. • •
two contracting poaverawill unite their efforts in or-der that the reform M the administration should becarried out by the Pope. The rights of the Dukes ofTuscany. Modena and Parma aro expressly re.rvedto the two Etroperors who will o•'ist with all theirpower to the (ornnti•n ofa confederation of all theSlate:, of Italy. Venetia. under Augorm rule, is totorn part of lb is coolodorati.m. Ratiliewt4unn willhe exchanged a t Zarith within It days. It will heseen from the above that the treaty is merely an am-plification of the Villa Franey agreement.

- - - -
C11A1:14:91,U)1, Nov. 4.—There has been a on; Ledabatement in the earitetnent here to-day. The townis, however, as full of peopleas when the excitementwas at its height, and strangers are continually coin-ing and going. .lodge Russell &Windy, and Mr.lloyt, who first todkolp Itrowe's defence, left, herethis learning for Boston. Cony's, who eve foundguilty, has not yet received sentence. Shields Green,one of the negro prisoners, Was pat on trial to-day.Ile is defended, by Mr. Nennett. The evidence isclosed, and the care will be submitted to the jury 11-11)01701w. Copeland is nextfur trial; and on MondayIt is expected that the wounded man Stevens will hebrought up. It is almost certain that Cook. willplead guilty, 'first submitting a written cold...sten orstatement of hls connection, with Ilronth‘, iliabrother.in-law, GovernorWillard, of Indians;

here.
-- -

11-st.vione, Nov. 4.---The congressional delega-tion from this State will he as follows :—lst district,J. 11. Stewart, Dom. 2J, E. 11. Webster, tmeriean.:id, .1. M. Danis, American. 4th, 11. W'. Davis,American, sth, J. Mt Nimble, Dom. 6th, (len. W.pughes'Dem. The Democrats will have a majorityfin both branches of the Legjalature. nee dierr ict ie
yet to be heard from.

Wooseen, Nov. 4.—Joseph P. Miller, a baggagemaster on the Lebanon Valley Railroad, residinr,at Harrisburg, Was killed this evening On the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayne h. Chicago Railroad, While at-
tempting to get on the ears, after they hail startedfrom the station.

Sr. Louis, Nor. 5.—A block, containing about ;25wooden tenements, on Ovum et., between Fifth aidSixth, known as the "Rubber} Roost," composed ofnotorious Irish doggeries antrdisreputable dancinghouses, was burned last night. Loss probably $15,-000.

New Yona, Nov. 4.—Daoyaney is the principalfeature in the stock market to-day; the bull,cligoeseem to hare the preponderant purser and evincegreeter,courage thanat any time of thorn month.Tito obi- jb:tent of specie to-morrow will be from$500,000 to $1,000,000. t.

FARTUIR POINT, Nov. 4-8 P. M.—A snow stormprevails here and the weather i.e foggy. There ap-pears to be not the slightest chance of the arrival ofthe steamer North American to-night. She is nowdue with three days later 'Alcoa.
RICPUOND, V., Nov. 4.—Gov. Wise has issued aproelaniatlen,ufferinga reward of EAU each for tho

arrest of the following named fugitive insurgents:
Owen, Brown, Barclay, dowse, Merriam and Todd.

NRW Onimurs, Nov. 4.—The fire in the FourthDistrict but evening 'destroyed GO dwellings. Theloss is estimated at $250,000.,

CO A IMP:STUN, N. C., NOT. 4.—Clowlei Macbeth wero-olorted Mayor of this city by 100 mai.
To SKIVING BIACRING OPERATORA.—Mr. J. T.Shaw, No. CS Fifth aireet,4th story over J. It. Reeda Co.' . Jewelry Store, is fullyprepared torepair Andpistrtn perfect order all description of Sewing Ma-chines. Operators having defective and damagedmachines will find it to their advantage to give hima call, ais he will mohq all things rightand restorethe machine to perfect running order. Prices mod-erate.

Montooth, Noe, 175 and 177 Smith-
field street, has just received thottemod pounds ofclover end buckwheat honey. toglass boxedmad glass
Jars, which he Is selling at the most reasonable
rates.

Notice to Builders anciContractons.
TUE UNDERSIGNED (former)y formimntor.Floland Parry) wonld reapoctfully inform thosefor whom he has dons work, mid ths publickenerally, thatLek nowpropsrsd to furnish Plata, or pot on Slats kook,la the mast *proved manor, Ord,TO for RuoDug on kto-'milting of SlateHook (11' left at the offireof Mon. LamaloHo, torpor of Etna street sod the Noah Ylftb ward,) *lll
Lo promptly att.:Owl 1.. TifinlAS

tny2lkercol. -

VERY It I C 11
t 'DOUBLE FLOUNCED 911. K 11012118,

OV 'VARIOUS iIUEI4;
nzAtirtrur, moue DE LUNE ROBES,

Alloponed Rasday
•0c ,27 C. IJANBON i.01"1/, [ot n.

WM. -P. S 111 T ,
rrEn.anrcrt. OF' MUSIC.

trio;(n, Flier, Melaka', and Staging)
lurelune.lo Ei15011,3,fi.r and

Ildurdayefr JoToulln.,.
.•

!?Tome. made known upon .aiplicatlon st 111.111.81.DNNCY., NO. 113 tOURTII,fitIiMET, Pittoborgh, Pa.

(AMMON SENS/ rules the mass of the pOOOO,*Marvel. the tolstounea and tolianthrope ph tiolophersmayray to theountrary.Allow them •vied Mug, lot Its ma-ltsdhe early ameliorated, and, they mill not hesitate togive It their most coultel patruoitga The On.sa hone al-ready routed the jodgmeutof •phydolan concerning thevictuallerLIOBTATTEWA DIMAS, me num be men to theImmense! meantitlas Ofthis medicines that Iceannually soldin every auction of the leni. Itis nomrxogn>trr ore greet.it superior toanother remake yetderived for •11•01...1ofthe digest:lra organ; inch es diabase, dysentery, dyepop-elk and for the various fryers thatmhofrom derangementof them portions of the system. Hostetter's name is tartbecoming a household word from Stiles to Trasafrom theehoreeMau Atlantic to the Parra. Try the galasand hi
Sold by druggists end deiders firnerelly,emerrhunaawl4 TIES t ElMlTH;tuum,uctlusizinat=hr.Watotowl*Preat MAL •.:

Oortimer'oial
COMMUTE& OP AILE.MUTION FOB UPS. dliD OT:
V. P., ,Liscrs Ems, Jet.; Diem Cincinunz, W. 14n#

F•ss'. Enna. Rev: CL ILL.
kwwwsisunt.Gu istnntracTal.

Egveed sp,dely /511450rg1t Closet.
Prrrre.2l.7., Bartimrr, NO-nun 1532 .

FLOUR—ealra of 6,V bbl. In earl°. /DO, from .tore.at$4,6705,00 for Surer, 25,"4015,21 for Extra, 2.5,0045,70 for
Estra Fatally, and $5,7502,00 for fano,.

WIIIRRY-4ralea of47 bbl.Rattlllo4 at 7.7121. A and 17 doOldRye at 650g51,25.
POTATORS.—aaIIe 187 bush at 45. . .

011tFER—allo of10
APPLES—oak. of 145bbl. a41.50.94.AR--aale• 10 hhdaat se-5;,.; and 20 bbl. crushed at

MOLAS6ES—e*s3A bbTL at 441; Lad 2 MI6 Sy
CLOVER SEED—aelve of ISO bush at 64;5. to IT Lodoras.--wo. of460bosh In lot., Item .torn at 573431.11. W. FLOUR—gales 75 as no private terra.Cl ll6E6E—tedes ofILIhis at 856/605;•SOAP--celve L*o Our et 6.IIA le—sates or tortea $17015 1,too.CORN—eidet 01145hoopet 75.11.600N—nom of1,000 Inv /Moulders at SW.OlL—exit% 1,2)0 bble Refined Coal at 806465.

RIDNACTILDeIf AND CUZIAI 141/471 A
New Tong, Nor.2.—We hateInto to report es atilt fur-ther Arline 01 cattlebrought Intothis market for bred, Inildthey are, and will to killed and noire sled. that name, abthough only ins hdersble fair condition for stack, and lamenOt emu that BM, we themarket Is glutted with this sortOf rattle, it has Comeeffect toward reducingthe ram °reachas ere In goodconditiou for theretell botcher, hot netmuchbelow hoc net • pound. Real good beef cattle have been todemand at (On all throughthis market, white those of Averylairgmle,forthe city bohad talks, The poor-est of the stork', howerer, webelieve hoseold worse than atany time this year;and thomedium andbetter aorta.shootthe same rates they did four *make ago, when thestock lemarket we more thana thousand ler.The weather on Tuesday waitJutas Iles as could be wish.od•for the opening of the market; yet it did-not InduceGofers to Como forward, and trade was eery doll 11l day,after thecattle were yarded, and the mutet closed early,with an unusual huge portion of the clock on band.Tho cattle broken all agree that prlots of the bettor aorta,if rattle were eqtal to halfa root • pound lower than thatTuoadsy, which was a good dealbetter than Wedneeday,andtheowner. of the poorNuts Imixted that the market open.elfull a cent wore than the flume of better days hutweek,and decidedly the wont of theisemon. •Poll..thaenta, Nor. 11.—The tr.:martian. It the StockBoard continue very light. Reading Ithilroad thanretin.proved fraction to-day, eales being made at 111!:,. .Ethdramooed mortgagnbonds fell to 8. Ihmira stock oldthe woe pricothat tea obtained for the Catawlexa. A heirshares of farmers' and Dechanim. BAIA Huck teas sold al

The money market is notchanged in anyof it.feature..The recent tenons of the Canadian beets Mans hardlyupon the poop)Io nod about Bnffalo. Well oet•blished@thulium, In that city advertised that they would redeem thenotes. the.bank. at par, and did m while they held fen&for that purpose, Just .our brokers and Nankai dofor thedenthel banks du coo own neighborhood. Al soon as thelash;fend provided for the mho:option w. exhaneted, thepromising books ranged to endues my more; and the peo-ple who have then Induced to take their not., because ofthe promise torehson them, rather Lime In confidence thotthe institution. issuing them were trustworthy, hove beenleft to Stiffer. We balletg with the people of Iltdialo, thattrio inetltutions thatthus promhul redemption are xmerlyequally culpablewith them that issued thejnotrt nodfailed.
Ctheorsytt,Nor. 2—There womanly. moderate demand furEsitern exchange, yeeterday'e docile° hoeing produced noactivity, and supplies are •ocumulellog with Most of the:nary dealer. Betoken met thedemand very freely atpreen, end noue of them were anxious to pay at our quote-

tions, though depositors were allowed 40for New York sodPhiladelphia,mud 37 for Baltimore end Boston. The offer-logs en the two latter ponds, however, were ineigelfirazt.Isoalers kutioloste loon or rates within thenext fortnight, nodthey sun shaping their busks°. accordingly. The lullsop-ply, and the downward tendem7 in prime, at present erne ,lured, will have a favorable effect upon the hank, of (rangwhich have heretofore been closely premed by the ealortlnghoar.. Already • number of the moredistant tooth 11.0been strict enfrom thoselort Ilthud supplieeefexchangofrom merramilsoperstia. InCreaSe4thecircle will/.farther
contracted, until there will bo no necoulty to look to thebanks, themein dependouca When theexchauge touches'% for banker's check. the Resorting Liminess affords noprofit. Tho indiestioo, now ere, that this paint will soon bereached.. The bulk. of Irmo, me; therefore hoexpected tocommonee at once the work of expanainn hitherto theirmovements have been In theoppoallodhoctiou,anethey arehow in a condition to rnthoud freely to the legitimate de-mand of busters@ classes. The circulathop of the banks ofOhio, Krutocky and Indium, are Minclrbelow the litolteprescribed by their chiselers, and they the therefore furnish,with ontire .suety: n large prop.oltlPO of the mummy thewill be ralraral for atuter operatlons In produce and '
stork

Onoexcellent Republican blend, Cot. Edo, of Elizabeth,yernerday returned from Wheeling, lehero he Lesjcut sealedcontract with Cain List for building• stenbwlnv.l pea:oar,13nfeet long,31 feet Imam and b bet hold, to bo propelled bythemachinery of the Itswalis, Lo,tely conk. The is tobe eor4pleted Inugly days. s.l,, d•nel I he bent noon honormud w.. behere eve eau predict that ;Casey more avill he builtherofor ifhoning. that lb.by I. booker,Capt. It. C. (tray, late c f the, ivenntssk, Ina gotLin newbeet, for theNoe there Line, at our lauding. 800vu boatat Shoneelsown, and arrived boreon 'Monday [tight. glut ht
to have her cabinpal on hero, mud will he one of tho finestboats afloat. she is to beentled “Tho ilawinEyet Plate."Thorn were beither outlets oar deperturesat our portyesterday.

The Cinrinnati liaretterays:Cottott le abundantat Mem.1t,.. for the keat at $1 le bale to Ctnoiaeett, hot owingto thelow aster, elopements aro nett, and the rates, ought to ad-vance Thy snags lu the Imver ue tuaLlogtheir toluene.known Ina mattner not very pleasant[oatcake:o-ho/deb:toany the least, of IL ?carrel) a boat boned up ordown theelver that doe. not pick up one of these ugly rus.lumen, theexperiment resulting In more or In, damage.....The A. It. Chantbern from et Lnolv, on her wry to NewOrleaue, reached Cairn, Satorday. in a leaking condition.She strew* it song, which, luckily, did.hut hits, dantage tolion tonal or c•trKto. Wd after n few hours delay thy was en-abledto peeeoed oil her trip.
The Com:nen:4h of Townley, ..T.:—The fromrillaborgli, came in with n too trip, together with tho !oralpArlets. Tho arrivals from below ineludo the Kate May,front Memphis, nod Anglo Faxon, from Pt. Inuta The de.pro-tures includethe Poland tor Nasbrllle,tlrey Eaglefor el-

Louis, nod l'eptone for New Orleans—Wl With fair trips,Three steamers—the Idaottolln.eirey Engle and Melnotte--~oat the levee yesterday—ail with ralllapr, If the !loo-alk hal loon In port, the publk mold Itnso -be,m regult,l
op trip of Um Inter-/ hanrt g., • "erinan nor named John Miller, n iet.kbend.ff alluvr...r.land o thowntrl. Thu rievi,leut orralrrod abort.c neh ne eon' in the lower Ohio. The troy is suppusiedri-ktiVrB lu Lawnucebtag. Ind..or Cincinnati,Ohio.

St•aauluoat Itegister.
AILIIIVCD. f DEPARTCD.T•legrarli Ilro•n•rill, 1 T•logrepti, Browns• 111Jeffor....n, Itrov.mville; Jeftrwert, Brownorille;CA: I.leyarti.}..lllalsth; Col. hayxrd, IJl•sbett•Itiv•r—.4,.„ livt —o• • etaud.--(1 Ohms 110n..:r2loch

T•legraphis filarli..•
fire VOR6, Nor. 4 —Callen steady; 1500 bales add. Floorheavy; 17,105 iWits sold; tittle$1,8004,833; Ohio $.5,45(:)1kr,5;Southern 1.5,60,46,70. 11beat firm; 24.0h0 bush wild; whiteWelter. With fae'V.4541,05. Corn firm; 7400 bushdyll$411,03. Beef quietet ssQcikni rod,beer);Cless $1r,116a15,87; prime $10.50. Lard steady. Bacon sc.ties; sales COO boors Cumberland middies, deliverable dur-ingNovember, Derember. January and February, et!Irene) 800 firm at o',; 7; 1000 sold for December debt-ery et 6!;. Vales of Too !dictaKentucky Tobacco at 434 gSi.it Wool neva esti.; 80.000 ltis Ow," et 40488; •Nj,doolb. nulled et ;7.5460. Whisky firm et D13i542f. Sugarfirmat advance; New Orleans 713;',(0; Muscovado BON,FnibtonvoiI, Nov.l —no inspections of Flour amountio 13,1640 Wilk shipping brands of superfine offered at pat,without buyers. Rye Flour wave and wetted at $1,25.°clubfeet quiet at $3,873.:. Wheat drooping; sales of red at$1.2 and white at $1,40 ,41,43. Rye unchanged. CUrn lassartire; odes 2.10,) bush new yellow at 78081, end old et U 5ow. Oats steady; Wes 11400 bush prime Delaware at 42e.Whisky unwittled; sties 1000 Dbl. at 2034§' .28 for ohlik end600Lb!. retineyireuit 26 ,4q527. Prothcions very qtilekWee of Was 'Perk at $15,60. The stock of Beton is low,but thedemand limited; sales ofhams at 1101341 sides atend shouldet• at • .

Ccrenkavt. Nov. 4.-Itore La no change in the Flourmar-ket, culler in demand or prime; m4.1.711:10 tooled at $1,70Q4 bal. Wheat offcred more liberally, hot there is no changeIn tits asking Cour.; red $1,0101,u8; white $1.1241,18.Corn la good dement! at 40042. ate steady at 4b@4o.Barley t3O, with an increase ot were. Bye drill at 78. AMAkey in brink demand at .I. lima Pork dull at $l4. Damnheldat 7 1 .:, and fl' for shoulders .andildra, bat few ordersam la the market liegestill offering it, 56,76 tar futondelivery, but hoyenr an indifferent. 'Exchange ffrai at 34per cent.
Damsons, haw. 4.—Flour firm at 8i,7:7 1.4 Oar Howardetreet. Wheat doll: mlee 2000 bosh at • doffletiot bc; red$1,7401, 1.83; white $1,30,701.46. Corn declined 12A.1 whiteand yellowsold at 88c. Previsions dull; Mesa Pork WO$15,115. prime do sll'..ln; bacon P 9 o.- Whisky ts dull andnominal at27 mots.

lEsbutattonal.
=ME

ATanricKLEl; PA

TILE NEXT SESSION will commence onMONDAY, Norombor 7th,
Dee Circulars of Dar eon's ar Cochrano's Itookstorn, oraddrrse tlinPrincipal, Orr. A. WILLIAMS, at sewlelley'llly, Pa. nottludAltaT

SEIVIOKLEY ACADEMY.—A CLASSICAL
AND COMMIUL BOAR:MSG 00000 L rot Boon, on IliaP., Vt. W. 0 0. It. IL 12 adios Win Pittsburgh.RkV. .1. P. 'PRA V161.1,1; A.RI, Principal.The TIIIILTV.FOURTIL SIISSION will Onotono• onTURsPAV, November Ist,

Trams, perrosalotiOf OM months 576Fur circulars, etc., enquire ot John Irwin A bons, 67.Water Minot,or T. 11. Norio ACo., 24 Wood street, or of thePrincipal, Sewickley. Pa. seV.JmoodavititlY
lIIREIIfiGHARI COM L CULL KOK

AND
WRITING ACADEMY,

College flail, Dlamondr Ellrmloglasm
CAEN 4N IiNTRANCX •

or Ornamental Welling. $l5• Plain Writing.._ 10} Time rinlinilted.• Writing 'awl llook•Nerping 20
•

N. 81:1APPRII, Profeaanr Id Writing an:l flank-Kati/lug
C. 11. LITITIIIISAI/, Jr.,Pr0f....0r o PamUstaaltlp.C. rrofensor &mk•Reuplug unl ammoal Calculations.
HMV. W. IL BOLTON, Lortoror on lllotoiy mut OanoralSubjerl.
HON. It. P. VIANNIEEN, Et IL S. Mohler to Den-mark, a member of the Pittsburgh Bar. Locluror on Mayotuercial tow.
PROF. M. F. EATON, Lecturer., Elocution.Pell end we what Om never been before attatuptod by anypenman, namely: Specimen. of Ornamental mid PracticalPoornanshlpersonfort in your;Toren., In theshort spacedfrom 20 second. and upwards.
Good bearding at $220 per week. Ilinningharn Perryfree forstedents. Itentrenes at any time:
For epecimensof otrhaud Snob.. Writing, enclose twopostage otankpe, and &Miele,

nVilyttAirP
U. 11. LICITUICAD.PriuriPsi.

Pittsburgh.P.
tolt, PICIVAISYLVAdin,

Law Dopattment,
PIZI L All EL P xi. I A.

A TERM OF TILES INSTITUTION will
Ldlowingcomaremounethe selecofthe a

the lectures:
ofOctobor next. The

HON. OkX/ROD SUARBWOOD--Poracm, reltSo.l Prop-ertyand Mercantile Law.PROF. P. MoClALL—Rrldeuce.MURAL BM:MYR tillLLEß—quity Jurispeudenee.krery effort Is made to render thie Institution ancientforte purpose It her is view. Theatudoutaare frequently.and carefully examined, legal questionsare dlecumel sodexorcism In writing Cores part of the course. Dy therules01 the Courts, the time Wmpled bore. I, Crested u Noir.lent, for meat peep..ytoomen Hudy, lu entitling toad.odeelort to the law, nod Wilma admitted in the Court below,agraduate of Mt* Institutioncan practice atrue In theStipreamOoort. Me Introductory hectare will be della.,un FRIDAY, Sept. 30th, at 8 o'clock, P.M. • the usuallecture room, by the lion. ORO- gIIARRIAVOD. solDau
•

i; MA itBTALL At. C
Announce the Intlral of

11E1V WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, L..,

No. 87 Wow, &lam

500 doz. PortsinouthRibbed Hosiery,
150 " assored Woolen Hoods,

1 bale Boston Knitting Yarn,
' 350 Ibs. Dexter's Tidy Cotton,

1 case Fletcber's Shooldoets,
45,groee Cane Hoop% -

'• • '
Etpw midair from maaaiounEra,and fa lob 10,i.t

xalrrl2 tratinthird axr 4vm Mat"

WoodeztAlicrillow-Wam
SADTVZIL RXD-DZE,

Haraifuturcr ar.dfsnolente Domain
CHURNS, TUBS, BUCKETS. BASKETS.

33 33 0 OAt 8, •.143 C.,
No. 21 DIASOND, PITTSBURGH.

r' j_TAVING now in Bose alargeand easefullyj,j,. selected stock of everything In MD lino, either man-.

nfectured by himself or perchued direct from mans/turn,ors;FOR CASH, he prepared to supply custontere/Lathe' wonky trade withgood, to his Hue
Cheaper than tier offered in this Market.

The lioncrwing compriao the leading Remo in his stock ofWoonenand Willow Warn:
OLIURNS—Pinestaff, S dug nob stair, 4 drug coder staff,3 sang oral crank, coder, oak or /don, 3 siznuradar Dar:set, 4 dreg Span patent, 3 elm: Thermometer, 3elten—• largestock.llMlEETS—pennon red, blue and poen, fanry and Tu.Dished, half, quarter and toy pally, towns andJ..,2and 3 hoop; Ploglcm,mder,bras and Ironbound,2 boon Dom Bocksts, hem iron bake Kitchen Beck-

-4
et; Ironbale; On wen Dockets, well Ironed; Flom-Buckets, vested.

ULM—Painted, 2 and 3 hoop:Whit,, ru,,r,u codir, ban]

, rude, all ekes, meted or by tit,doyen.JCß/MEW—Paint/eland Vsnaishea, 3 elem,,loun er nestCedar &elm, bout or Ironbound.:MEASURES—An from bushel to uno,l,•r peek; Pineor Cedar, etilul or masealod.
CLOTHES PHlS—Plain and Road, fu 5 Knee b0g,„,,5,ea,;,..,Patent, In groubozos, and ItrageSprlnu, InginWASHBOARDS—WaterIoo Robed Centre, Pie. 1.114 Zinc.Doable Wood and all otherkinds
BROOAIS. WHISKS, lIEDSIIES, dr, in great variety.ME a L Dotterand Bottor nod Moat TU.,Ior 3 lo mat or/110,7,1y..

DOOR AND BUCRIT MATS—AII ratite, Olson and Orsnr,nna Table Mats.
WHITE NEST BOXES—Spico end So,raillozoo, 5in teat,pleinand vanished.
,OA! STANDS—Averted erns, for apple, Imltor, gnat,

pickles moat or milt.
1231DRULA !STANDS—For dons nrVLOTIIES- HORSES—Aesertedsloes and Allen, mule toorder.
WOODEN WARE—rnmprising Rolling Pine, Potato Math.en, Rutter Prints and Ladle... Lepton Squornra,Spoonsnad Beaten, Muddler., Strop Cups, &teeing.
. Brace, Spigots, Doug Stone, Awe, Fork end dear:hathandle,, Steak Mauls, Se.UAT AND MOUSE TRAPS ol all variotke.TAR CANS, MOP HANDLES, Ron and wool 1/0/AClothes Freedom.MARKET BASKETS, in great variety AA.and style, byshoved or dozen, of our own mumfactore, St eastern

OLOTIIES,BASKETS—Ronnd nod oval, din neat.CLOTHES HAMPERS—Spare, flat and hank !Ma.NUSERY /MATES ofovary style.006R011E8 AND CRADLES of every Style.TEAVELINO BASKETS—Assorted dm and alylna.ti do do Berlin, Japanned. •do do French, assorted.IrADIES CAP do d doto RETICULES—ImportedendAcuort-onFRIDen, BASKETS Ingroat variety.SPLIT HARPERS,for potatoes. Nada., Az.ORCHARD BASKETS—WiIIow nod Split.
,Ilir-Olty and country doaler• are Intrlodto tall and tz-linluo our Mock and intr. i fore puttimeno, °Wont..0 CANNOT In: UNDERSOLD IN Tlila MAILERT

dl Diamond, TilDborcrit,=LEI
l)r. Chartlnn'sRemedy for tiro Proventfon

and Cara of Consumption.
Winehrider's Genuine Preparation ort4•':.:lllypopetosphitee aflame and of Sod •,.7.'"e Specific Seam&for Clansvalption, Scrnfir24,Droncl.ilis,

Asthma, Debility, rvimita,and NervousDizaufa,
The success of this raw Usittrur(discovered

bt.Dr. L.P. eh...billyor Icobtalolag brit lb. meetaabociadal popolarlly lhiooolunt Ilaropo and tlia UnitedArditea.
it laapartly Pcientlitle Preparattha,acting with InanriaGle"c(*.zry in allatagevof Palmotairjrc.rl Nanzas Dlar•saa.-

T)ia

CORE OF CONSUMPTION,Iti;thosiecond and thirdstages fats pedal, consegneatly
•tien there can be no uncertainty the natant of thedii.aae,)can ho olitaiael, In all eases; by this traattnets,
atfebt when theexisting lesion of no hukr ,,, Ie of its.lf sof-Schtt to pnalticedeath. -

g:tits Itorowty hes ofvol,rustier otloct, Uct will. irtui,d "heroic,. Otero esintv a notplcion of theth.waso, Jere.veld ila Drodopmnd, and thni act as et lotettervativc optsmpaidto Cbtatumptivs,lt.l3‘ 6/ vaccinationdow wiltsfrpord e.
Conanmptlree, In any .rage of tho diorlao stonld resultlujiatdlately to thoLaoof thu ilypophooplaitce ofLiamandSala. "Wincheetofe Genuine Preptration" (to Miura*ejliwp)in extra large leattlee, le "chemically pure." to the

coinblnation proposed by Dr: Churchill "fl: geocroland Is prepared according to hie original Formois.
DR. CLIURCIIILL'S WORE ON CONSIMIPTION,Cothplielng hiereport wade to the Imperial Academy oMedicine, Parlo Notes of Cedes; and Lettere, DoraituonteToitimouiele; le., which, together with a Cirtuler;will lwneed on receipt of TWELVE CENTS to etnnips:

Oatryloy. ,--Intereeted•Drogglala will try to wit you other
preinttations than mine. Do not boy thorn. My "tlentlinePrigaration^ twars my foe simile eiguatnru.

ASisrlleilintroofail Preparations claiming to 1.0the lisp"
phOphitc., which coundu Mo., or nos Doha. Thocomar_•
Is altoly tube !lain'with spuriouscertificate..

14 1cit...—Otte tattle, 8'4. , throotattle., Si. Sold, •'bole
lutaatal retail at flit,SAO Geuend Depot lu the that.'

Jettu etrect, N. V., by J.ll- INCLIESTEII, t alum
ordary should he addrosuul. Also, wholesale and retail !,."

LL ILEYSSIL No. 140 Wood atrveL rillsburgir,lud
roo I 1 by J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny. .! se:47ndAu'D .--•

TR, BLOODLESS VICTORY!!!
1,000,000 DOMES SOLD OP

MAG ET ASTERTars enormous quantity of this InvaluableRemedy has been toortiaaed by citbens of Lilotrolled Elates "

dnilog the abort limo It boa be. bohn, the poll h... Thereiaon for [Ma estr.rdinaryenvied 10 simply in theactualtrothand relue of thesrtich, No ono buy. theALIONETIC PLASTER without becoming Its friend. It performsalltheiI. promised, and carries with It its own rerornmenda-tlow: Trnly this leaolt tory—peaceful end bhenllees—butwt, hellore notkm ginriona than the triumph,' of war, withItsearner, cud if...dation.
The "MONISTIC PLASTER in oadooLleally tho Groat.n'tStningthencr and Pala Denten, or that Mournhas yetdi.-carired. Ifyou put this Plantar anywhere, llpain Ls thesetheraatcr willgirt there mall thepain L.w ranlnhelL--TheSPla.ter magnet's.e tho pats. away, andPAIN CANNOT XXIST WEEMS TICS PLASTER •.•• IS APPLIED.
liammatism, Lax:acne., SUShea, Debility, NervousnessNen:Taiga, Dyapeptis, Coughs, and Colda, Pains and A'clierof every kind, down oven to Coma, are immediately rdicont

a Ifttlopatience, permanently cured, by themagi.cal 'Orient*or the -MAGNETIC PLASTER. It Is theslewpleat, surest, safest, pleasantest and cheapest ronssly l.exhitence. Its application la universat—e,innity to ItostetWig man, the delicate Foamin, sad the (cable
To pitch and all It will prove a Rahn and a Iliketerh. Itsam leagreable, and whine:lt iirsurrylinee or nimble. Ito
mica la withinthetract ofall—rkh or Ivor; all may boonItwoo are aid: nod Mirroring to Sur Way.TARSIERS should Le aliens mappiledwith thisharsh.hie ''PLASTRIL. It will ho the 0.1 Physician in anyImakehold, rawly at all times, and at Instant notice.Pitt ap In airtighttinbase. Each bozwill mate ale to.414 pfiatera, and any child can spread thorn. Primo i
matta boo, with tnli and plaindirection.

D. C. DIOREFIS.A.D. 111. IJ.,Inventorand Proprietor, 10 Walker at., Now York.lICItEI/RAIOSSIACINETIOPLASTEDIsicId by allAtus&min every city, (nem and villageof the United Mita.cuipeodAwlyt•V

VMCW9I9II"k6WE TAKE PLEASURE 1N INFORM-ytt log the.Ultras-A hrthe nelabrateit pitinat htlITEINWAY t SONS, NSW YORK,Mahan ,have Jutreceived a mall Invoice ofslticso aori-.ll6llustrnmetita, to which we call their atteallont andwill* a call.
• IL IC LEBRR A.BRO, So. CZFifibiuret,nefn See Agnats for Steinway's Piano.

Di. Samuel B. Fltati'm lilllary Correctoror Antll.43lllons Mlztnea...purel~ Vega.gable...A Mild.Benand Etlostfiro RemodyBILIOUS DISORDERS,
SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUS HEADACHE,DYSPEPSIA,
TORPID LIVER OR STOU.IOII,

. COSTIVENESS,
BILIOUS OR DYSPRPTIOCOUOII, -MALARIAL SEVERS,

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
NDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH, Ac,SKINDISUSES,

IMPURE BLOOD,JAUNDICE,
AndgII coruplhi t.famed by IMPURE BILKOR BILIOUS.NESS. DR. GEO. H. ERVSKR,jov:,)Awp 14a Wo.sl.t,&d Aunt for PIunburgh.

6A,MUEL: RLD~LE~
KINISFICTIJIMIL AND IN

NlT'aoclea and Ware
R-ASKETS. BROWS, BRUMES, CORDAGE. AC.

No. 21. - lam ond,
auls)&lrlyP PITTSBURGH

QANDER'S fIAIR 'DRESSING ROOMS,Se(JAUNT swam OPPOSITE THE CIATITCDAAL, •

• OPEN FROM i 3 A. ILTO OP. id,Where •gentlemencan bare theirnail. Dratted in the lati-stand Incafashionable manner. Ile ban fitted up a min ea-pfor Wier, where particularattention will he evento D O LAIR NOR PARTIES, RECEPTIONS, 1. q.;la thetrarlo. approvedStyles.
41011rifiANDIIIVA CELEBRATED SCALP TONTkept rot-itantia on hand and for ale. tJa2lPl3dOUNTRYANDEASTERN BLANKETS;

A'!,&11011 FO AS

lIIIROMULD t
..

..

•
• !: Cincinnati, &v.

___________
._.......„...,_..,,....-fait etNetNNATI A.NDLOO- at&V• ItiVlLLK—Tbennerill eiltraoar, OILAILI v •~,,taiiolft:PpoL l'ison TillfrDAnthrlnst, et .17.AL .1“Irtlibt.r pupae apply on boon.l or to ,001. t

- MACK, ILIRNB'i CO. nn o•

arsv -itlempbio stew.ortfa)ttc.
JIL` OALLANB The floe steamerAIILEMCIA,Pipt.Bhopasnl,winInfers atI'tgat or passage
•PDI) 13n
Inids port.. Lb. ant aw. height

L'l44ur ARNIM CO. Agerita,tmecK,~not

100 K jumpins NEW OR-
LSANS....-The opleoilid rtnamrr AR.atbnirtl3s ''• °.;P :Li odn • 1124m1loyter4led:v :i!emt_

po h :rt:RM. Forfreight arkumig• .PPIS .11bird or ta— ‘. •
ocl9

Fok MENPing— et—flarac—.
LOWL--The ntnaintr J. S.

PAINGILE, (*pt. a.o.W. Nesre.val I.uvefor aw,r>.ee ail
lotermOialo part. on TUE FlRsr Iv, toted

apply Damara Or 6.
Dell . FLACK, nintilisAV. Att.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The spleislidhaftgiaDer thL waritus. wALLsin 4
MPS. Al[THISI'M. •
1"..'6,000,1P 10,0 4°4'


